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To T1m PaopU l Nortft Crlis:IN THE TOILS. FOR CATARRHRidr and Hoim Cpturd.

Moor Ccuaty Officer Captara Black--m

Still mmi PvmoW DMOW.

WhiW. :

Correspondent of The Newir

Mr. J. Casewell Sher'rill Who has
taught a .very suwsessfoschool Carthage Newi.

Correspondent of The New. "

"Messrs Wendell and Bert Frazier
ot,y?nt Virginia are expected
home hia few days.

.Mrs; George .Parch , is qaite

The North Carolina Historical
Commission is vakipg a collection
of the letters and papers of Oov.
Z. B. Vance, with view to their
preservation end publication.
Through the cooperation of Mrs.
Vance several thousands of such
documents have been secured, mak

here will in a few days move back
tatfls fam oo Little Biver.

Median Frn in Every Cam WW It
Fiikto RetiT.

Neglect or pessimism, we be-

lieve, ic the greatest enemy the
pnblie haa tj contend with when
applied to the loss or recovery of
health. Practically every case of
consumption might have been

Last Thursday a one armed
Stranger came to Mr. T. L. Kelson's
Uvery Stable in this place and
laid he wanted to hire a horse to
ride to Patterson and back saying
he would be back that night. Mr.
Nelson let him have a horse and
thought no more about it until the
stranger failed to return. How-

ever, he supposed the man was
detained in some way and would

siflk at this writing;1 she has corf- -

Deputy Sheriff J. B. Maness of
Sheffields township, who is a ter-

ror to evil doers in the western
part of the county, brought in his
second blockade stDl last week, and
what Is better, he also brought

a man, captured with the

spent qaite uWhtle at Asherille,. 4sUumption.

now at tne. no w , p.t,u Mr H M 3, scoooj at
Mr. and MrsJacob Powell. U. fvr,(nn ki v,n,, , .W

ing one of the most important
manuscript collections ever made
by the State.

; , I - " (VM VVW ) V

Miss Eva Cobb, who , has . been Every body down there says Beach
spending several weeks at High has taught a good school. Bot, unfortunately, this collecbe back the next day. Friday

came and went and no news was tion contains but few of Governorwu..o, ,.w6 .w-- w., r I Master Krenis Coffev. saw a
the 22nd. I DHn kino .nulr. nn H laet vulr Vance's own letters, most of those

cured if hope had been maintained
and proper treatmeut had been re-

sorted to at the first symtom ot the
disease. Until the advanced stage
is reached consumption is curable.
Catarrh is responsible, we believe,
lor many cases of consumption. It
is about catarrh we want to talk to
you today, incidentally consump-
tion, since the two are so closely
allied.

received from the man or the
horse. A telephone message to in the collection being letters reMr. Grier Mauney, who is at-- J Don't you guess it froozeout in its

The still was found near Maness
ahd in addition to capturing the
Outfit, several stands of beer were

destroyed.

The interesting part of the cap-tor-

however, was the man, who
proved to be the "Reverend" Thos
P. Tucker, who, some fifteen or

tending tne jraiayra scnooi in tne idea ana- - came out to warmy
r a. r Ji.. I

Patterson, revealed the fact that
no such party had stopped there.

Theu Mr. Nelson got busy and
"Kfj ' w - j- - old aunt Averv Livmeston is

ceived by him. It is most impor
tant that the pnblication should
contain as many of his own letters
as possible. The Historical Com

with hia naranta rentlv.
I vow mnr at, r his vntlnv nnf. pt

seut a telegram to all points tie v iMiss Mtnnie Watson will open j pected to live but s short time. All could reach in that way, iu North mission, therefore, takes this means ?

' i
ia subscription school at the Whit- - l0f ner children are with her uow. N e have a minlicine made fromtwenty years ago, belonged to the

notorious Tom Davis gang of des-

peradoes and robbers which terror
nel school boose on Monday the she has heart trouble. a prescription of one of the most

successful catarrh SDecialists

Carolina and East Tennessee, in
the dlrectJou in which the man
was snprjosed Ut, bare 0i.

Of K ' TPn Virtiv motf hri an I

vvell most every oody. in oar
excellent school. .. i4.

ized the western part of the county, known. We believe it is positive-
ly without an equal. We are soBev. D. PlMeGeachy failed to grippe. People are having it in

'JrJM Vf& tVt the man and
howt.M?!tiEi 'fectired t Elk
Park lateBaturday. The ui4h
had eon there thaiutli horie

satisfied that we are right, that we

of requesting those who possess
letters of Governor Vance to tarn
them over to the Commission,
either for permanent preservation
or for copying. No letter or paper
is so unimportant or trivial but
that it may have its place in Koch

a collection; and, we think, the
personnel use will be made of any
letter vr. paper. The pnblication

fill his appointment here the 3rd gucha bad form. Its as bad as
will supply the medicine free in

and who served a five year term
in the penitentiary. After com-

pleting his term, Tucker turned
preacher, which calling he has fol-

lowed to some extent ever since,
and it is said that he can put up a

Sunday presumably on account of pnemonia.
tha fnAlamonnv tit th Wftflthpr I every instance where it is used ac-

cording to directions for a reason
-- -- r. t. Ti-- v C3l.l . k at a livery stable while he. went to

look after eome matter in town anid
AIMS blUIUI Vt Ull B OtUUUI Mil

Mr. Tommie Andrews and Mast- - the Koonce school house was out
wneu se reiurpea, w ue axaoie. ne

able length of time, should it fail
to give satisfaction iu every par-
ticular. Wewant everv one to

strong prayer, as well as preacn aer Wllfong Frariw. spent last jt Friday. Miss White has had
Tuesday
-

pigh
mmf WV

Mr.....Frank a bad time up there this winter in (Jus the unction of Mrs. Vance.creditable sermon. He has gained
Mtllor rr.nrninor Ur-thl- r home in .l. i t. some notoriety at various times is try .this medkins at our risk., o vue SIWl IUU 8IIVW . v

Nor is the publication a private
enterprise uudertaken for the pur- -iva ffnft o(lhe tfilfgrlfna ivnt. , 'Yadkin Valley, Wednesday. I . X different sections of the State by Theft conditions attached1 ivl. imvui un Mr. Clarke Smith, son of Sheriff pose of waking morey. It will bebis preaching as well as other "ae- -If there are any doubting Thorn- - formal 8chool last Monday bat Smith left for Elk Park, by way of complisbmeote." Tucker is said

I tatad bw;tAtfje i other State
ases about the Ground Hog ig, owing to the weather being so Edgemont, Sunday, and is expect priooafi ad - its purpose is toto be exceptionally strong onplease make yourself known ana disaereeable and so much sickness ed to return ber with the man to perpetual !Ue fcme of North Car"love," though not of the brothersend your observations and date to u0t very many is attending. Prob

to euf itfer. Wi put the user un-

der 0 obligation to us whatever.
The aiedicine we want you to

try i Bexall Mncu Tone. It is a
catarrh remedy that goes direct to
theeeat of trouble. It is carried
by the blood to every part of the
system. It purifies and enriches

olina's bast beloved on, to extend!ly variety, and is credited withday where the stranger will have
to answer the charge of attempted
theft of a horse.

the University 01 uopennagen to biy it wni stop Saturday if things
get tneir report and decision. dont show up to guit them better. the the reputation of the State, and tomore than one escapade with

''fair sex. make available for the historian the
We people around here have Whfls the nan's name h not the material for studying her bis

good examples of bad roads, which Zck Fork ttM. i-- .- i .
How TUdi. Spr--4.. 7 118 greai epocn .

I a uJ j. Ln a. l e . i

knowp, he la thought to be a party
guilty of aome other shady transare at this present time, of this comspondeut of The New

the blood, tones up the mucous
cells, and brings about a conditionJust for instance: A voune matt ? Pnwn tneiwoie, wno pos

action! q eastTennessee and WestgrorWu,iwC,mCTUW..u. m1mm Georgia 8herrill and
lialr nn ftnv nMtniA who wish to .. . .. who had been clerking for yean in J tetter or other document Lf heaitk w4 8treD'gtn that tonda

ern North Carolina. the basement of a huee department P UWTer,,wr Y"nw w,n renuer to prevent the germs of consumo- -
j r r yvx finish of Lnoir wno are

thrive and prpsper, for good roads , Jn h
a U.. JI I A store developed a cough. And he H w -- u tu Uon lroB Btart zideaana prospemy go nuu m n..u. . fltnrdav nrht. was tired, so tired that hi sister v "j .t uuy, UgtiU Mucu-To-ne is a wonil- -i ri o Lwlftftpi Kawln Oat Claba.

Lexington, Feb. 23. A numMr. Pinkpey Bolick, sou of Mr, in with the Historical Commissionsuggested that he take vacation erful jty digestive aid an4Mrs. AJlioe Cook and two sons
and Mrs. James Bolick, died at in mid winter. She was a dress- - lu wm wvr"" w... u flesh builder. Its good effects areHerbert and Earl, of Watauga Co ber of men from Salisbury having

had incorporated the Pocahontasthe borne of his parents near Col maker, making good money, and wno neJP w rwaro often felt from the very first dQ8eare visiting her father Eld. G. D.
lib. r.Tii .in .1 hu wrii niiiis.i ... . ... CI a b which wis to be social and he needed a little. Bherrin and others relatives m mis wora. ah eommunicauons It one ol the largest and

should be directed to the Secretary satisfactory sellinir mdirin, thafc

she thought
rest.nim wtfh m nnmnllrannn nf dlooBiUxa I . convive 1o nature, having lockers"r - r I T this community.

for several veara ana some mo tuns i n itaieign. dowe have ever had any thing totor tne member, a umber of lay So he got leave of absence and
ta h wm taken to the hosoital mm noay wwewea m eiose The North Caroliua Historicalmen headed by all the ministers ofi if . it i.a! tr t . ; j n,. changed from the unventilatedvr ,tr, w -tr ha au I oi Mrs. iiciue ivincaiu, nariow Commission.

oasement ot tne store to tne overthe town, appeared before the
board of aldermen at the regularbrought home, where with all that 800001 " "kwwis ocnooi nouse J. BktaxGrims, Chairman.

K. D. W. Connor, Secretary.
heated and equally unventilated

could Dossibly be done, he expired. n inieresung pan 01 me pro

with.
We know so much of the great

good that it has done that we per-
sonally back it up with our repu-
tation and money, which fact
should be ample guarantee to sat-
isfy anybody. Bexali Mucu-Ton- e

flat. To be Bure, be took an oeoas
He was brobably 35 or 86 years rm w" SP111 Dy me

ional walk, but most of the time

monthly meeting end requested that
measures be enacted that would
pat tbii particular jlut Had taU

other possible organizations of si Hi

Hibriten and Mrs. Barlow's classold. The bereaved ones have h A Sb by tfraeasboro.he sat in the hack parlor reading,
vnathv of thecommnnitv. HeUoW " books of today. Then

QruBboro Record.and when this occupation palled,
wMhnried at Colliers church. a oiass consising oi uessrs o. is. lar nature out of business, pr, J. be went into the workroom and me8 in Vw0 50 nts andGreensboro can sympathize withBowman, Jeieurier,T, B.Swau 0. Leonard was spokesman. TheWhat is the matter with the chatted with the women sewing on charlotte in her muuicioal govern fiw- - wrg yu to try it.too, J. B. Sherrlll and others in
prosperous influential farmers of pretty frocks for a score of custom ment affairs regarding the want 0f lwme 7 a 0DUUn Kexthe old Blue Back tried their hand

aldermefi thereupon adopW en
ordinance placing an annual tux
of 3,000 on lckeru1 of any

ers. And wnerever be went, helmorw momy, though we are not ur our
expectorated. There was a spit quite so had off. The trouble with store'The EiaU 8tore- - Th

Y r ,' ndshowed.oooBiderabtatftctiathe
up and doing with dl your might rt. nM 8hwn hw.

toon, a dry spittoon, in every Ugood away cities is just what ails nmr Drug Company.Nuniumw iw n7 .eirteb.bemcient teachar gir other sort of clubs- - where whiskey
was bundled in any shapa ox form room. la rood maav Individ oals livinr

toberin to asriUte the auestkM. 6T. t But he got no better, the cough I bywd taair income. When one UmwUplanner, violations to be punished
by a term of 80 days in tba countybut none too soon, for the sooner Saturday night following a box ayrupadld trot curt and finally he tpaadp more than he is making he Winston-Baiei- u Journal.

the better. ' WeiwoMbe' rilewjwpPf W JW M d8$t 4iVasie being operative agaJbtt treat to iee a doctor. The doctor hs entering on a dangerous journey If the Rev. Baylus Cade k auo--
ftn Hmw krtidM on this im-Hb- e iaeiemest weather the houte majagers. members and servants teht a tainpio of thla ypuug man's from which he may not return very rWnl in hu imrtion tn.Sonant dtiestiot). Western North waVeiowed to itf uVmost. Uartly 6tn miL' ah of which, of fputum tp the laboratory conduct-- J easily- - A good many of us eon- - setting machine he calls his the
Carolina is bein recoenieed as a a Swanson wera booked to furn coarse, mns jtbat theia will be ed by tb board W health aud had j tract debta on a contingency that Lipocade-7-th- e publishers of the

it examined. When the young is likely Va Wl, short , ef eipecta- - couft'trv will haVA mnrh t btreat fruit section even the West- - ""c bat the former failed to opBueh social clubs in Lexington.
whariotte Obeeryor.fen PfdBc ait sections kA not jfWfW tot wow.d:Ta W maa called again, he was toMthjat tlia. luwas do the same thing, thaukful for. If he is successful,

be bid oonsuuption. The boardf Of course we know that most aiHfsells his machine for 500. asfxcellthe,01d North Stote" n u--w.

thaprodoctioBoffioe fruit, withlTi- - Swansea lpCtiode&-j6- ff if
BuIWt Wwiad KMterM Sait7 heaia 6l3uedoftbe iact by I ladermank boarda ara abused for he says he will, a better day will

the physician in charge of the case, their 'mo-tot- h' policy and jgnrelv dawn for the newsnanerttTonercare and attention. the boxes to the hightest bidder
Oklahoma City, Okla., Feb. 96.which was very interesting as well

The public school at this pleoa I . L. u , Za. The young man van sent to a I generally those who indulge iu the reoole. We trust that the Lino- -A the result of bullet wound
InHhVVoaaVHceivad when he At sanatoriam for incipient cases, the Uost eritldsm are the last to pay cade wUl be all that he hopes, and

house was fumijfated and the dress I thai taxes. Sometimes cities get that the trust will not eet in onetacked the guard who was takinguw on. . """" balldinj. M. B.rkw tnaker mainstay of the family board that "does things," but Luiion miles of it. Typesettinehim U ihe insane asylum, , AlbertffTTu haaendearod herself to the hil though she was heard someplain too often the result is worse thanII. BeaH, an insurance agent oftOU'l VirUMWy utuu aiui t ,
anA rta rants f tho rtUtrint

truths ajumdpplag out irotka if nothing was done. Too many the office that owns more than onetM8 city.T3 a patltrtit in a localwas arranged for.the occasion,
I Vconsisting of recitations, mono hospital, bis sanity apparentlywork she has started will be push

from this germ-lade- n home and of us spend our money before we has spent a small fortune. The
employing a doeen workers In one get it, a dangerous thing always. Lexington Leader ia eoine to in--logues, tableaux, Bongs aud dia restored. ' ;

ed on to completion and ere long
room, without proper ventilation. . stoi . Linoradi,. it i annnnnfdlogues, which was enterspersed by In a maniacal rage Beall hadwe will- - see a new commodious Tat one case of tuberculosis s. Ttmm Awfd PriL ftnd the uublio will watch the sncexcellent instrumental music fur closed with his guard and in thbuilding at this place.

ensuing struggle the madman waspished by the Little River string
IkanA Thfl rhildrn and older

could infect the families of the "iw felt s near my grave," cess of the experiment with inter-dote-n

sewers and the two dozen writes Lewis Chamblin, of Manchest- - (The Journal will take no- -shot the bullet cutting a deep fur
row along the aide of his head. Hepupils rendered their ; parts in escape tiie waste-bask-

et.

By the
where hM Cook gotten

good style." Everybody seemed
;n to D0W ftod BwattD Tumbo.11 hv the close attentiofr

dropped like a log, his head strik

customers. It could spread out its r Ohto, R.R. . tice that Brother Cade's first ma- -

lTt:iTTSlnt chine is to do business in the office

.j the doo. of The Shelby Star. After that,
suspecting persons. From Wo-- And that I am alive today' i heiaimin t Piv nn tn Th

ine the floor with great force. He
--irl.-U, Bnt.)r. nmmh,. he be hunting hope

was unconscious whet picked up
-- . I'll hot strike his trail..- -il man's Home Companion fer March, dua solely to Dr. King's New Dirwov- - chronicle, and then the other fel.When revived later Beall wasn nuuilEKtluu icv vi wu vciiwo vfan

aVaimJ kiVt mala rkortunn ttnrl nnA ry, whloh completely cured me. . ,u. r. .v.
While It is often Impossible to pr Now I weigh 180 pounds and can lvwo wu lu""' fcUCluuiKW r-.- --, " Took All HI. Mom,.

laiv frnm nnrh household. Aboval
unable to remember the events of
the hours preceding aud Bince the
Shooting his exhibited no sym

rf . A Often all aman earns goes to coo
there was aoout live or .expenses f6 .nediolnes. to cum Stom

vent an aooldent, It li never impoasi- - work hard. It also enred my four nanotre Vnromcie.;
ble to be prepared it la not beyond children of croup." Infallible for
any one's purpose. Invest 83 cents Coughs and Colds, It is the moat cer Lexington has placed a licensesix dollars realized, which will no MDi ym or Kidney trouble t oat
la a bottle of Chamberlain's Lini tain remsdy for LaQrippe, Asthma, tax of 15,000 a year on near-bee- r

ment , and you are prepared for deiparats lung trouble and .all bron stands. Pity it is that every town
ipralns, braises and like Injurlaa. chlal affections, Mo and S1.00. A in the "State does not levy a

doubt be used to purchase a num Dr. King's New Life Pills would

of books for the library. quickly eure at slight cot. Best for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, , Biliousness,

- 1 will ring eff as I'te told all the Constipation, Jaundice, Malaria and

ptoms of Insanity. The attending
physicians have been asked to ob-

serve him closely audit he appears
to be -- of sound mind he will be te
leased from custody, , ,

8oldbyJ.fi.ShsU Drugstore, Dr. trial bottle free. Guaranteed by J. prohibitory tax on these law-brea- k -

Kent Drug Btore, .f , . ..... IE. ShslU ... ling dens.Uoncord, Times.. items of interest and hope this may Debility, too. at J. . Shell's.


